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the decision seems llke- 
;y. The Board has only until

The state Legislative Redia
ling Board, ordered by the 
-jm e court to reapportion 
House of Representatives 

wall as the Senate, is in 
process of writing Its bill 
i deadline pressure, 

j  of the Court that 
i Board should take over the 
mlihed legislative reappor- 
ânient task was doubly stg- 

Icant.Aside from setting a prece- 
l ts to responsibility of 
wing new district lines, the ision eliminated the nec- 

nity of an early special leg- tlve session. This pleased House Speaker Gut Mut- rsnd Gov. Preston Smith. Mutscher, under bribery ln- tment, escaped an early down with legislators who 
nt to force h im  t o  s t e p  
nas speaker and replace m with another.Although speculation was despread he would hand his ties to a speaker pro tempore announced four days after Court's decision he had de- ded to stay on the Job, con- ldent he will be found Inno- tnt of charges.

Governor Smith applauded 
Court decision. He said 

wants to wait "as long as 
ible" to ca ll a special seas - 
on budget matters so the 

glslature will have full ad* 
ntage of data on available 
venue which might curb the 
x bill.
Indications are there will be 
special session now until 

, 1972, aftet the primary
lections.
The five-member Rediaulct 
g Board held a hearing Sept, 
and heard only testimony f big -city residents debating 
merits of single-member 

. multi-member (or country - 
de) House districts.
Apparently, the Board Is dl 
ded two-and two, with 

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
ided on the metropolitan 

istnct issue. Whichever way 
« rules, another lawsuit ch all-

. , r
t. 23 to complete its work 

GOVERNOR'S RACE WARMS 
There is official competition 

in the governor s race w 1th the 
try ot Uvalde rancher and 

linker Dolph Briscoe. Lt. Gov. 
Ben Bn met announced last June 
be would run.

Briscoe made clear the stock- 
loan scandals (which resulted 
■ three statehouse indictments 
(apt. 23) will be a major Issue 
in his campaign.

He focused attention on 
quick passage by the Senate of 
<he tame bank deposit Insur
ance bills which figured in the 
ut dictments of Mutscher, Rep. 
Tommy shannon of Fort Worth 
end s Rush McGtnty of Austtn. 
Bnd. he maintained, Barnes 
helped push them (the bills) 

ihrough the S e n a te ."
Barnes declined to reply.

He said there will be 'plenty 
»1 ume to set the facts straight" 
"ithia the next seven months 
before the election.

Briscoe also emphasized 
Med for Innovations in mass 
transportation and further en 
'iroemenial protections 
BTH1CI COMMISSION COM 

a new Ethics Comml 
•“on to police behavior of pub 
,lc officials la now com plete, 
^ g b  top su te  judges have ex 
Ptoed doubt a i to lu  effective 

n
Three members elected by 

^  Senate are Sera. A M. Al 
“»of Paris, Charles Hearing 
01 Austin and Oacar Mauzy of 
Dtlki,

House members elected Reps 
E- Boyle Jr. of Irving,

C;Jda Haynes Jr. of Vidor and 
I .  Nugent of Kerrvllle. 

Court of Criminal Appeals 
presiding Judge John F . Onion 
Jt. appointed Rabbi David 
Robson of san Antonio and 
('»>vei»lty of Texas Law Pro- 
¡JR * John Sutton Jt. of A us-

Supreme Court Chief Justice 
W. Calvert earlier de- 

Baylor Unlv. Law 
""••or Mrs. Margaret Harris 
»••lei and Houston Attorney 

Roark.
Elist Court of Civil Appeals 

®l* f Justice Spurgeon N il 
Dallas Attorney J.W .

Hassell Jr. and retired Houston 
newspaperman William H. 
Gardner, now of Austin, for 
the Judicial Qualifications 
Commission.
APPOINTMENTS - Governor 
Smith named Dr. William L. 
Anderson of Dallas to the T ex 
as Animal Health Commiss
ion for a six-year term.

Lubbock Mayor J.H . Gran- 
berry was appointed to the 
Board of Directors of the Texas 
Law Enforcement and Youth 
Development Foundation.

Governor's appointments of 
the last week include:

Mn. Eunice M. King of Am 
arlllo (reappointment) and S is
ter Mary Vincent O'Donnell of 
San Angelo to the State Board 
of Nurse Examiners.
AG OPINIONS Texas Air 
Control Board must keep ‘’con 
fidential Information" label on 
data lt collects In Investigation 
of air pollution matters where 
parties insist, Attorney Gen. 
Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded:

* In proceedings In eminent 
domain in Cass County, peti
tions should be filed with the 
Fifth district Judge, and he 
will appoint special commiss
ioners, receive awards and en 
ter judgments.

* Deer hunting with dogs is 
lawful In San Augustine Coun
ty during open season provided 
in a 1971 game bill.

* Laws requiring additional 
Water safety equipment on 
boats and specifying that child
ren 12 or under abord motor - 
boats must wear life preserv
ers should be enforced.

* Texas Optometry Board 
may use written exams made 
available by international aiso 
clarions if they meet su te re
quirements.

* s u te  Comptroller can re 
quire proof of authorization for 
Parks-Wlldlife Dept, employ
ees to sign vouchers in refer
ence to deposit, expenditures 
ind investment of department 
funds in the su te treasury.

* Fifty dollar license fee for 
mobile home manufacturers is 
no longer required to be paid 
to Bureau of Labor Su tlstlcs. 
ROAD EMERGENCY DECLARED

Governor decUred a su te  of 
emergency in 21 South Texas 
counties with respect to high 
way conditions resulting from 
Hurricanes Fem and Edith 
winds and rain.

Smith said ImeedUte recon
struction is v lu l in Aransas. 
Bee. Brooks, Cameron, Cham
bers. Duval, Goliad, Hidalgo. 
Jim Hogg. Jim Wells, Jefferson 
Kames, Kleberg, Live Oak, 
Maugorda. Nueces, Refugio, 
San Patricio, SUrr, Webb and 
W illacy counties.
QUAIL SEASON EXTENDED

Enlarged Parks and Wildlife 
Commission voted to extend 
the closing date of quail sea* 
son sutewide to February 16. 
Action provided two additions 
al weeks for most counties, 
but in some areas the season 
is still two weeks shorter than 
last year.

At the same meeting, the 
Commission voted unanimously 
to reopen the Canadian Rivet 
bed to free public hunting un - 
der an attorney generals ruling 
of Sept. 16.
SHORT SNORTS

Cities levying local option 
sales u x  will be $40 .1  m ill- 
loo (combined) fot the last 
quarter.

"Real" Income of Texans 
rose about 4fft from Aug. 1970 
to Aug. 1971 In spite of rapid 
price Inflation. University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re - 
search reports.

Agriculture Commissioners 
John C . White warned of a 
pink bollworm infestation in 
North Central Texas and a id  
it is spreading in North and 
East Texas as well.

Governor headed • d e t e c 
tion to Mexico City to open 
the new Texas international 
trade promotion office there 
last weekend.

Texts Aeronautics Commis
sion approved 19 grants total
ing $374 ,812  fot airport im 
provements.

The word « la n r comes from 
"w larlum " meaning salt mon-

C .E . CHRET1AN

C. E. C hristian  
Formerly Of McLean 
Is Promoted

C .E . "Cricket" Christian, 
formerly of McLean, has been 
elected president of the Dallas 
General Agents and Managers 
Association.

The Dallas association with 
120 members is the third lar
gest In the nation, ranking on
ly behind New York City and 
Chicago. Membership is com 
posed of professional life in 
surance field managers.

Since 1964 Christian has 
managed the Dallas North 
branch office of Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company. He 
joined Southwestern life  In 
1961 and Is a former winner 
of the company's Manager’s 
Achievement Award.

Christian was reared at 
McLean, graduating 'rom 
high school here in 1934. Af
ter receiving a degree in bus
iness admlnutrarlon from Mc- 
Murry College, he returned 
here in 193ft as a teacher end 
athletic coach. He had been 
an outstanding athlete him - 
self while in nigh school, ser
ving as captain of both the 
football and basketball teams.

After three years in the M c
Lean school lystem, Christian 
moved to San Benito. He 
lived later at Kermlt, Odessa, 
and Corpus Christl before 
moving to Dellas In 1956.

With 23 yean experience 
in the life insurance profess
ion, Christian is s charter 
member of the national 
General Agents and Managen 
Association.

He and his wife, Claudia, 
live at 6507 Pemberton Dr. 
in Dallas. They are the par
ents of two children.

Christian's mother, M n. A. 
B. Christian, resides at 2326 
South 19th in Abilene. H is 
father died last month and was 
burled at McLean.

R. L. McMurtry  
Funeral Services 
Held Monday

An early-day cattleman and 
brother of Mrs. Charlie Car
penter of McLean, R.L. (Bot) 
McMurtry of Amarillo, died 
early Saturday morning in 
Northwest Texas Hospital after 
an illness of more than three 
months.

Funeral services were con 
ducted In 11 a .m . Monday 
in Schooler-Gordon Colonial 
Chapel in Amarillo.

Burial was In Llano C em e
tery In Amarillo.

Born Jan. 25, 1S84 in Den
ton County, Mr. McMurtry 
arrived In the Panhandle as a 
16 -year old, having headed 
north from the family ranch 
In Archer County In 1899.

In March 1926, he married 
the former MBs Mary Polk of 
Killeen.

He was a lifetim e member 
of die Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association and 32nd 
degree Mason.

Survivors other than his 
steter, Mrs. Charlie Carpenter 
are his wife, of the home, 
three daughtera, M n. Wliey 
Hie In of Amarillo, M rs . 
George Green of Amarillo, 
and MB. Dudley Fowler of 
Austin, two brothea, Jo Mc- 
Murtry of Clarendon and Jeff 
McMurtry of Archer City. •<■ 
•far grandchildren and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

SCS To Elect New 
Director Oct. 11

October 11th has been set as 
the date for the election of thr 
Director for Zone 3 of the G ay  
County Soil and Water Conser
vation District. The Director 
will be elected to serve a five

fear term beginning Immediate 
y following the election.

The convention type e le c 
tion will be held at 8:00 p .m . 
October 11, In the Lefors Civic 
Center at Lefon, Texas.

To qualify as a director or 
voter, a person must own land 
within the zone for which tha 
Director is being elected and 
live within Gray County. A 
landowner and his or her spouse 
are eligible to vote.

Zone 3 of the Gray County 
SWCD Is located in the east 
central pert of Gray County and 
includes the town of Lefoa. 
community of Back, the surround 
ing farm and ranch land,

Milton Carpenter is the In
cumbent director whose term in 
office is expiring.

A film on the biological con
trol of greenbugs utilizing black 
wasp will be presented by C .A . 
Scott, Aerial Applicator, from 
Groom, Texas. Also, Mickey 
Black, District Conservationist 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
v ice, will give a progress report 
on the status of the watershed 
projects in Gray County.

TIGERS LOSE TO THE BUCKS

Funeral Services For 
McLean Native Held

Funeral services for Billy 
W. Holcomb, 59, a native of 
McLean, was hel'4 las w e e k
in Amarillo.

Mr. Holcomb, was a veteran 
of Wotid Wat U and was a mem 
ber o f the church of Christ'.

Survlvon Include his wife,
A lpha; two tons. Herbe of 
Tyler and Robert Joe of Albu
querque, N .M ..S  daughter, 
Mrs. Patricia Norris of Amar
illo . three brothen, Roy of 
W ill's Point and C .O . and 
Willis, both of Sweetwater, 
seven grandchildren and one 
great -grandchild.

Band Booster Need 
Names For Calendar

The Band Boostea Club is 
compiling birthdays and m eet
ing dates to be printed on a 
1972 Community Calendar.
This calendar will then be 
sold by the club as a fund 
raising project.

In order to truly have a com 
munlty calendar lt should have 
as many dates entered as pos
sible. There will be no charge 
for these entry dates on the 
calendar.

If you have not been con
tacted and wish to have your 
birthday or meeting date pub
lished an the calendar, please
ca ll Bllle Parr, Bert Darsey 
or any other Band Boaster 
mem ben.

The deadline fo r  g e t t i n g  
your name or meeting da te  
printed or the calendar will 
' *  Oct, U.

Funds Are Being 
Canvassed For 
Service Un it

The McLean service unit of 
the Salvation Army kicked 
off their annual campaign for 
funds Tuesday morning, O ct.
5th at 9 a .m . in the commun
ity Room in the American 
National Bank in McLean.

Campaign chairman Mb . 
Mary Dwyer has several work- 
en  named who will help con
tact the people of McLean 
to support financially the ser
vices of the salvation Army.

Mis. Dwyer emphatically 
.pointed out that this is the one 
and only fund drive by the 
Salvation Army this year and t 
that there will be no other so
licitation made for fundi. She 
also pointed out that finds arc 
needed to help those unfortun
ates who need help temporar
ily . There may be a child 
needing glasses, or denial 
work done that is not covered 
under the welfare program.
This Is where the Salvation 
Army comes in.

Named to help the campaig) 
are : Boyd Meador, Rev. Bob 
Brown, Rev. Herman W. Bell, 
Mb . Leslie Dancy, M a. Bob 
Shenod, M a. John McCall, 
Mb . Butch Bradley, Jimmy 
Allison and Jim McDonald.

The Fire Department will 
canvass house to hoiae Thurs
day night to solicit funds for 
use by the McLean service 
unit for McLean service unit 
for McLean people. Mp*.Dw
yer asks that a ll McLean resi
dents generously support this 
campaign.

If you are not contacted this 
week and wish to support fin
ancially this worthy cause, 
please tend your donations to 
Rev. Herman W. Bell at the 
First Baptist Church in McLean

Sgt. Joe R. Roark 
In Top 15 %

Technical Sergeant Joe R. 
Roark, son of Mn. Clyde Roark, 
Gainer boro. T en n.. has been 
named one of the top 15^ In 
his Air Force specialty. He 
will receive a Superior Per
formance Pay bonus for six 
months as a result of his selec - 
tlon.

Sergeant Roark, a communi
cations technician, was 
chosen for his leadentup, ex e 

mplary conduct, technical 
skill and duty performance in 
competition with a ll other 
airmen in his grade and specia
lty.

He is presently serving at 
Wheeler AFB. Hawaii, with a 
unit of the Alt Force Commun
ications Service.

The sergeant is 1956 grad
uate of Jackson County High 
School. His wife, Betty, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Ester Fen- 
no of Lefors.

P i
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JOHN J . ENGLE

Sgt. John Engle 
Receives Award

Technical Sergeant John J . 
Engle, son of Mrs. Norma B. 
Engle, 106 E. Line, McLean, 
has been recognized for help
ing the U .S . Air Force Home 
Town News Center (HTNQ win 
the USAF Organizational Ex
cellence Award.

Sergeant Engle is a feature 
writer with the Center, located 
at Tinker AFB, Okla.

The HTNC was cited fot e x 
ceptionally meritorious service 
for July 1, 1965 to D ec, 31, 
1970, during which it produc - 
ed and distributed more than 
13 million news releases about 
Air Force memben to a ll in 
formation media in their 
home areas throughout the 
United States. Puerto Rico, 
Guam and the Virgin islands.

The Center is one of the 
first organizations to win the 
recently created award which 
honors unique organizations 
engaged in special Air Force 
activities.

The elu tion  accompanying 
the award noted the applica
tion of Improved management 
techniques resulting in signi
ficant increases in both quali
ty and quantity of releases. 
These releases contributed to 
the overall Air Force effort 
to report the individual a c 
complishments of its mem - 
bets.

The HTNC was esublished
Nov. 1, 1960, at the d irec
tion of the Secreury of the 
A lr Force, recognizing the 
obligation to keep the Public 
informed.

Sergeant Engle will wear 
a special ribbon as a perman
ent decoration to mark his 
affiliation with the Center.

The sergeant has com plet
ed a tour of duty in Vietnam.

A 1967 graduate of Enid 
High School in Oklahoma, he 
attended Phillips Univenity 
in Enid, and Oklahoma City 
University.

The sergeant 's wife, Karen, 
is the daughter of Mn. Ruth 
G. White, Rt. 1. Aline,
OkU,

TRAILER LIGHTING
During the last sera ion of 

the legislature a fat reaching 
bill was signed into law with 
reference to lighting and 
brake requirements of a ll 
commercial and farm vehi
cles. This goes into effect 
January 1, 1972. It would a 
pay every owners of ta l le a  of 
any type to check to see if 
they will be affected by 
these regulations. Generally 
speaking here are the new re
quirements for farmea ta l le a  
and trucks. There must be two 
a l l  lights effective Jan. 1, 
1972. These must be as wide
ly spaced as possible and be 
at least 14 inches of the 
ground level sod be no high
er than 72 inches. There 
must be a white light over the 
license plate if a license is 
required. There must be two 
red stop lamps on rear-one 
and each side. There must be 
two red reflectors mounted on 
each side. Lamps and/or 
reflectors may be Incorporat
ed.

If a trailer is over eighty 
inches wide there are other 
special requirements on side 
n arkea and lights.

If your trailer has a gross 
wel^it exceeding 4000 lbs. 
and leas than 10,000 your 
maximum speed is thirty miles 
per hour if you do not have 
brakes.

There are many more re
quirements not mentioned 
here. 1 would advice you to 
check further with weight 
and measure division of HWY 
Patrol. This will put a lot 
of Illegal vehicles on the 
road unless trailer owners fix

A lice Short Smith, Mrs. R. 
S . Sanders, M n. Luther Petty, 
Ruby C^ok, and John C . Hay
nes were the Me Leaner ’• a t 
tending the Old Timers Club 
meeting in Pamps Friday.

_________  Lions Club to Have
J r. High Cubs Are Broom Sale - Other 
Downed By Colts Projects Planned

inai
ey. since Roman soldiers recelv 
ad pan of their pay In salt.

W illie Niche lass and Lae 
Hinton attended an avon Re - 
presentatlve meeting Sham 
rock. h rids y, October 1st.

School Observes 
Fire  Prevention Week 
October 3-9

October 3 -9  has been desig
nated Fire Prevention Week In 
McLean, as well at throu^sout 
the nation, and citizens are en 
couraged to re dedicate them 
selves to the task of helping 
hold down the nation's annual 
toll of death and destruction 
by fire.

As in pest yean a fire pte • 
vent ion poster contest will be 
conducted in the elementary 
grades of the McLean schools.

The patten will be Judged 
on the baste of originality, coe 
tent and neatness.

An anembly will be held at 
9 a .m . Friday and the wlrmen 
of the parani contest will be 
named and prizes awarded

ifU nu wax th e  f lB t  U 3 .

September 30, McLean 
Junior High Cubs met the 
Claude Coin at McLean's 
Duncan Stadium.

In the fia t half Claude scor
ed 14 points and the Cubs re
mained zero.

in the second half, Claude 
remained 14 and McLean 
remained 0.

Next Thursday, (tonight) 
October 7. McLean meets 
Clarendon at Clarendon.

M n. Luther Petty went 
to Slramrock on a business 
ca ll Tuesday, October 6 .

The McLean Lions Club un 
der Boss Lion Jim Hathaway 
will be sponsoring their annual 
broom sale October 12. The 
door to door canvass will be 
made after 5:30 p .m . . how
ever, local business will be 
contacted prior to that tim e. 
High Quality brooms and other 
household wares will be offeree 
for rale for the benefit of the 
Federation of the Blind and 
the local Lions club.

Stadium or gymnasium cus
hions are also being offered for 
sale at the present time at $2. 
each. Lions are also presently 
finishing preliminary arrange
ments for a variety show to be 
held here October 31 which 
should be a high spot in enter
tainment for the city this year.

up their vehicles. In many 
oases It will cost more to 
Install brakes than the ta lle r  
cast you to begin with.

Texas Food and Fiber A bun - 
dance week November 16-20 
aai been decUred State Food 
ind Fiber Abundance week.
This will occur just prior to 
Thanksgiving. A most approp
riate tim e. County Judge Don 
Cain has been named Chair
man of County Activities. In 
cooperation with the Pampe 
Chamber of Commerce, Farm 
orfpnlzatlan and other groups 
and businessmen, s series of 
activities are planned for 
Gray County.

Reagan Brown, Texas A AM 
nas been secured as a speaker 
for November 15 at the Pam pa 
Chamber of Commerce mem - 
beahlp luncheon. Rea goo Is a 
real fine humorous speaker.
We hope to get out the farm 
people and city people as 
well. We hope you can make 
it. There will be special pro
grams at a ll the service clubs. 
Many other activities are in 
the planning stage.
WHEAT PASTURE 

We will not mtes this year.
Thousands of acres were up __
when the five inches of rain 
cam e. There will be abun
dant pasture and mllo stalks.
No doubt the Stocker ca lf mar 
ket will get even stronger.

The fourth game of the sea
son was held at White Deer 
last Friday night. At the end 
of the third quarter, the T ig 
ers and the Bucks were tied 
14-14, but in the last quarter 
iie  Bucks went on to score 
13 more points to the win the 
game 34-14.

In the first quarter with 1:32 
¿eft to play Kim Slagle on the 
White Deer team made a 
touchdown with a 2 yard run 
over the left tackle. The kick 
was good.

In the second quarter Me • 
Lean s Ronnie Brown made a 
2 yard run over left tackle 
for a touchdown, with a good 
kick which made the teams 
tied with • score of 7 -7 . With 
only 0 .0 5  time remaining 
Ricky Haskins ran 1 yard 
around left end for another 
touchdown for White Deer.
Use kick was good putting 
White Deer in the lead by 7 
points.

Early in the third quarter 
George Danner made a touch
down for the T lgea with a 2 
yard run over right guard. The 
kick v s i good. This put M c
Lean in the lead 14-7.

McLean wasn't able to keep 
the lead long with the Bucks 
making a 1 yard run for a 
touchdown with the time clock 
reading 8;10 with the kick 
good. This put the two teams 
tied again 14-14 at the end 
of the 3rd quarter.

White Deer made two more 
touchdowns during the fourth 
quarter. The first one with 
7:35 time remaing Kim Slagle 
ran 2 yards over right tackle. 
Kick was good. s lagle was 
able to touchdown again with 
only three seconds remaining 
in the game, which made 
White Deer the victors with 
the final score of 34-14.

The fans will be pulling for 
the Tigers this week as they 
play veaus the Groom Tigers 
at Groom.
STATISTICS

MCLEAN WHITE DEER
1st Downs 16 11
Yd. Rushing 240 300
Pass Att. 11 10
Paa Comp. 1-14 4-73
Punts Ave. 3-64 2-60
Kickoff Ret. 70 20
Penalties 4-40 5-66
Score by Quarters total
McLean 0 7 7 0 14
Whitt Deer 7 7 7 13 34

STORING FRESH FRUITS - 
When you store fresh fruits. Ex
tension foods and nutrition spe

cialists remind homemakers 
that the temperature and humi
dity are very important. Poke 
a few small holes in a plastic 
bag to provide ventilation and 
to iet out some of the mo Is - 
ture which accumulates.

Jimmy Winegeart 
Has New Address

Jimmy W'inegeart, who is 
• resident of McLean, is a t 
tending school this year near 
El Paso. It gets lonesome liv 
ing that far away from your 
family and friends and he 
would like to hear from any 
of his friends in this area. 
Jimmy is the son of Mr. and 
M n. Howard Winegeart, who 
live northeast of McLean.

Jimmy's address is Prude 
Ranch, Box 1431, Fort Davis, 
Texas 79734.

The News office received 
a card this week from Mn. 
Leonard Ward, a former real - 
dent of McLean. The Ward 
family lived in McLean while 
the late Mr. Ward was sta
tioned here with the Hignway 
Patrol. The Wards have 
bought a house there in Mid
land where they live and want 
ed their friends here to have 
their new address. It is 4016 
Roosevelt, Midland, Texas. 
79701.

H O S P l  i a  L 
N O T  I
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REDUCE SOYBEAN LOSSES 
Proper harvesting practices 

can cut soybean leases by two- 
thirds and could save producers 
$6 or more per acre, says R. J . 
Hodges, Extension agronomist. 
Harvest loves generally avenge 

of soybeans per 
re. Harvesting should begin
when the moisture content of the The American N a t io n a  1

1ht OLofltmM,

Bank & Post Office 
three bushels of soybeans per a c -To Observe Holidays

beans reaches 13 percent, 
combine should be In top oper
ating condition and should be 
checked closely throughout the 
hanrestltu operation.

The Bank and the McLean Postofflc« 
will be closed on Monday, Oct 
12 for Columbus Day and on 
Monday, O ct. 26 for Veterans 
Day.

“ Tim e fe r  lea rn in g  is 
in hour befere your 

ignore sire laughs you an ex
pensive

ADMITTED 
Ruby Tlbbea 
Bill McAllister 
Sally McAllister
Carey Don Smith 
jean Bohlar 
Otin Stapp 
Kid McCoy 

DISMISSED 
Carey Don smith 
OUn Stapp 
jean Bohlar 
johim Hoffman 
Lela A Idea
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO 

Rev. J .L , Carter, formerly 
of Phoenix, A riz ., has accep t
ed the poiitlon as pastor of 
the McAlan Pentecostal Holin
ess Church and will begin a se
ries of revival services Sunday.

Sidetracked from their quest 
for a perfect season, the M c
Lean Tigers attempt to hit 
the comeback trail here Friday 
night when they entertain the 
Claude Mustangs in a non-dis
trict tilt. The White Deer Bucks 
.handed the Tigers their first de

f e a t  of the season last Friday 
‘ night, 2 0 -6 , leaving the locals 

with a 3-1 record.
Rev. Den Beltz, pastor of 

the McLean First Baptist Church, 
was elected chairman of evan

gelism  at the 4dth annual m eet
ing of the North Fork Baptist 
Association last Thursday in 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Richard Back suffered a 
broken arm when she fell in 
her home last Thursda; . She re
turned to McLean after receiv
ing treatment in Amarillo.

Serv ing in the Pacific as a 
member of the ordnance de
partment at the Marine Corps 
Air Station, Kaneohe 3av is 
Marine Lance Cpl. Thomas M. 
Boston of McLean.
20 YEARS AGO

The McLean Tigers will seek 
their first victory in three su m
when they meet the tw ice-v ic
torious Shamrock Sish in the
opening game of the season on 
Duncan Field.

Carl Money of Alanreed show 
ed the No. 1 gilt at the Sears 
gilt show for 4-H Club boys 
ield last Saturday behind the 

McLean Implement company 
building.

The Donley County Fair 
will be held in Clarendon Sept
ember 21 and . . .  Breed
love, county agent and mana
ger of the fair, has announced.

The McLean Methodist 
Church is cooperating in the 
Texas Utrited Evangelistic Miss
ion, C .W . Parmenter, pastor 
said this week.

A red-hot bunch of Phillips 
Blackhawks, showing once more 
the power for which they have 
become famous, ran through 
around and under the McLean 
Tigers last Friday night in the

Join our $ WONDERFUL 

DRESS CLUB

Gat one dress F R E E

tor every 7 you ourchase her».

Blackhawk stadium and wound 
up on the top end of a lopsided 
54-0 score.
30 YEARS AGO

Michigan and California 
Fords met in a head-on collision 
on Highway 66, two miles west 
of Shamrock, Monday morn
ing, injuring se\ en persons.

The crash occurred as one 
car had oassed another on a 
h ill.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Ashby, 
honoring Mrs. J .L . Boyce, who 
before her recent marriage was 
Miss Wilda Joyce McMullen.

John W. Cooper and hii fath
er who lives at Canyon, made 
a fishing trip to New Mexico laa: 
week and caught 174 fiah

Billy Sims, Shamrock Irish 
letter man, went out of a light 
practice scrimmage with a bro
ken collar bone one day last 
week.

Rev, Venue Pipes, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of sham 
rock was reelected moderator 
of the North Fork Baptist Assoc
ia tio n .xl

The McLean Tigers will meet 
the Phillips Black Hawks under 
the arcs at Tiger Field Friday 
night.
40 YEARS AGO

T .W . Gils trap, local manag
er of the Southwestern Public 
Sen ice C o. since July 1, 1929, 
has beer, promoted to the Ama
rillo office of the company as 
com m ercial manager, Ln charge 
of merchandise and power sales 
and advertising.

Amung those from McLean 
who won piaces at the Pampa 

fair last week were l .O .  Floyd, 
Arthur Howard, Mrs. R .F . San
ders.

Guy Hlbler has been added 
to thé employees group at the 

West Texas State teachers 
College in Canyon and will 
work fc the milk department of 
the college dairy farm.

Rev. W .A, Erwin, minis
ter of the First Presbvteriar. 
Church was the principal speak
er at trie _ions luncneon Tues
day, bringing a message on 
the constitution of the U .S . as 
a part of the Lions' observan
ce Constitution Week.

Next Tuesday will be M c
Lean dav at the Amarillo fai t, 
and a number of citizens plan 
to visit the fair on that day.
50 YEARS AGO

The fame of McLean High 
School seems to have spread to 
Jutant oarts of the state with 
surprising quickneaa, Judging

mage games of base ball to Hed 
ley on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
at‘the Hedley fair.

A novel and highly enjoy
able entertainment was given 
at the school auditorium Fri
day evening for the teacher*.

Cheryl Smith Is 
Tops Monthly Queen

By Lucille Culllaot\ reporter
The Derby Town Topi Club 

met Mondav at 6:30 p .m . fot 
their regular meeting in the 
-ire Hall Building.

Cheryl Smith, co-leader 
weighed in the member* and 
recorded the weight chart.

Marilyn Mounce, leader 
then brought the meeting to 
order and led the member* in ' 
repeating the Top* Pledge.

Delons Bailey, Treaiurer 
called the toll with member* 
answering with their weight 
loss or gain.

The club had a 22 lb. 
weight loss for the past week 
and a 5 1 2 lb . gain.

Chery l Smith la weekly 
queen with a 8 1 2  lb . loss 
and received the Fruit Basket. 
Cheryl was also the monthly 
queen for the month of Sept, 
with the most weight lou.

Each member * poiro on 
the dish towel contest was re - 1 
corded.

Member* losing w e ig h t  
were allowed to draw a gift 
from the Treasure Chest.
Those gaining weight must

_  g i y public w e «

O C TO BER

Th* follo« in* sv»ntt i«lect«4 
b> th» Texss Tourist D«v«lop- 
rr.*nt Ag«nci Box 120CJ Austin 
7**11 srt but s (*» of th« 
msn> »xceller.l r»cr*»ttonal c>s>- 
portunli.n effered bv ccmir.-m- 
tl«s sere»» th* state A mor« 
compl*t* listine of T«nm *v«nt» 
Octobsr l*Ti-.Mtrch 1972 r-.a> b« 
ebtained fr«* of chsrj» from th» 
T«\»» High«»} D«p*rtm»nt 
Trave! and Infcrtnatlcn Divi- 
sten Box S064, Austin 7S703

MAJOR RODNEY D. Gl'NN

Roger D. Gunn Is 
Attending A ir Force 
School In Alaska

Oct. I, 2. 7-10, 14-1«. 21-23, 
28-30 "They Cam» From 
Spain." th» Coronado story in 
sound and light. presented in 
F:c>n»*r Amphitheater in Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park, near 
Amarillo. Adults 82JO. Chil
dren I I .  Mail ticket orders to 
Box 268. Canyon 79015.

Major Rodney D. Gunn, 
brother of Mrs. J. H. McCarty 

of McLean, U attending the 
U .S . Air Force Command and 
Staff College at Maxwell, AFE 
Ala.

Major Gunn is one of more 
than ¿08 select government 
officials and officers from U .S 
and allied armed forces enroll
ed in his c ia u . The curriculum 
coven advanced military lead-

Oct. 2-31 5Vinn»boro Autumn 
Trail* Festival. Events, with 
dates in ( », include: queen 
coronation (2». folk gospel 
songfest and dinner on the 
grounds (9, lb». "B .g  D" to 
Winnshoro trail ride »12-15». 
campout. stew and ham dance 
»16». horseback ride into the 
"B ig  Woods" <171, antique car 
rally »23». sidewalk arts and 
crafts exhibit »24». Halloween 
bam dance »30» and pilgrim
age to early day homes (31).

enhip, management and use
foi

bring a small gift to replen
ish the chest at the next meet

f t  u  e l  R o .\  b t / s h / o H '

McLEAN TEXAS

I  »»
from the distances traveled bv 
four students to attend this in
stitution.

Opening the football season 
in McLean this Friday will be 
a game with Shamrock Irish. 
Game time 4.-30 p .m .

The locals loat two team -
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ing.
Member* present for the 

meeting were Marilyn 
Mounce, Cheryl Smith, De
lons Bailey. Muriel M o o r e . 
Noia Crisp, Viola Glass. 
Lucille Culliaon, Evelyn Hunt. 
Gladys Smith, Man Lowery . 
Mary T e rn , Ann Smith, V ir
ginia Tate and Irene Wllliame 

All members please remem 
ber your Secret Pals", a 
hearty welcome is extended 
to any new member*.

Baptist WMS Have 
Mission Program

of aeroipace forces.
The 10 -month program u 

part of the Air University'a pro 
feasion education ty*tem to 
prepare for higher command 
and staff positions.

He has completed a tour of 
duty in Vietnam . The major 
was commissioned upon com 
pletion of the Air Force Re
serve Officer* Training Cotp* 
program at Texas Technologi- 
;a l College where he received 
hi* B .S , degree in 1960. He 
h o ld s  th e  a e r o n a u t i c a l  
rating of a senior pilot.

Hls wife, Genie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
l . Havens of Odeatt.

Market Report
Reported by Mr*. Luther Petty

The Baptist Mission Society 
met Wednesday morning, Oct. 
6th in the parlor of the church 
with the assistant director,
Mr*. Homer Abbott ln charge . 
Opening prayer wsi given by 
the pastor, Rev. Bell.

The Calendar of Prayer was 
read by Mt*. Abbott with pray 
er for missionary* having birth 
day* that day, the sick and 
other* by Mr*. Luther Petty .

The subject of the program 
was Potential for Millions’ 
assisting Mrs. Abbott were 
Mt*. Walter C . M iller, Mr*. 
Boyd Reeves and Mr*. Truitt 
Stewart. The devotional given 
was Phil. 2-.11.

Those present other than 
those already mentioned were 
M a. Herman W. B e l l  arid 
Mr*. George Cole bank. The 
meeting was dismissed with pcs 
prayer by Mr*. Abbott.

Interested in saving money 
while shopping for the family 
food supply this week? Then 
follow these marketing 
tips, suggests Gwendoline 
Clyatt, Extension consumer 
marketing specialist.

Although specials on beef
cuts are rather limited this 
week, the specialist say* beat

Pídelas S. S. Class 
Has Salad Supper

The Fidelas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mr*. 
Vela Corcoran for their Septem 
ber salad supper. A good time 
was reported by those attending.

Thcee present were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Herman W. Bell, Mt. 
and Mr*. Roy Willingham, Mr. 
and Mr*. Boyd Reeves. Mr. and 
Mr*. Glenn Florey, Mt*. Stella 
Gibson, Bertha Smith. Cuba 
C ollie. Safronia Pettit, Ruby 
Boyd, Vela Corcoran, Audie 
Stewart and Versie C ollie.

Mr. and Mrs. S . B. Kiser 
made a tnp last week through 
Oklahoma. Arkansas, Missouri 
and Kansas and back home to 
Texas. They reported seeing 
tome pretty coimtry.

fration* it for corns that kart.
* 8> a iu t» -»  * • * « ' • » »  H e  J » - | » ' 0y »  r a t l i n g . 
n ,|  f i t r iv M ite i  a  ili»
«n»t —• ss»*'* -• pv •»»« o« tM
t e r -  O r « »  en > r » » i o n » - ! » ■ «  e ft  t o r n *

U f r M S C E O O P
t i  worts

coon* sac c a r n a li  i ^ / . X

beef values include chuck 
iteaks and roast steaks, ground 
beef and liver.

Pork supplies are adequate, 
with good values available on 
loin end roasts, one-fourth 
and one-half loins cut into 
smoked picnics, shoulder 
steaks, hams and ham portions 
bacon and frankfurter*.

Fryer chicken price* are 
about the same a* last week, 
with occasional specials featur
ing whole fryer* or cut up 
fryer*. Mr*. Clyatt also sugg
ests special packs of parts.

Turkey prices are also about 
the same as last week, with 
more emphasis on the 10-14 
pound birds.

Grade A large size eggs con
tinue to offer the best combine 
tion for economy and quality 
for your egg money.

A wide choice of fresh 
fruits are (till available. Seed
less grapes, prunes, hananat, 
plums and avocado* are pric
ed low. New crop apples are 
more plentiful and quality is 
improving. Red Tokay grapes 
are also making tneir appear
ance. Nectarines, pears, can 
taloupe* and honeydew m el
ons arc worthy of your consid
eration -• qualitywisc and 
pricewise.

In the vegetable market, 
carrots are more plentiful 
than a few weeks back. Sev- 
earl varieties of hard shell 
squash are now available. 
Cabbage, mustard, collards, 
tumif tops, potatoes, green 
peppers, com , sweet potatoes, 
and yellow onions ate among 
the more economical vege
table choices. Eggplant, bro
ccoli and cauliflower of very 
good quality is moderately 
priced to help add variety 
to your menus.

Oct. 18-24 Rebel Days. Har
lingen.. Highlighted by the 
Confederate Air Force Air 
Show, Rebel Days this year it 
expanded to a week’* iength. 
Included are a golf tourna
ment. barbecue, dancet, parade 
and contett*.

G irls  In Action 
Have Meeting

The Girl't in A ctlo n (G .A .'» 
met October6 ,  1971 in the 

basement of the First Baptist 
Church.

They tang tongs and then 
for their handwork, made 
tray cards to put on the food 
tay s for patients at the hospi
ta l. Refreshments of cokes and 
cookies were enjoyed by a ll.

Those attending were:
Kerry Burden, Maridale 

Glass, Sherri Glass, Teresa 
Cheathearn Robin Smith, Jeree 
Boyd, Coy Nicholas, Teresa 
Rolllson, Jeanette Hatfield, 
Carolyn Bailey, Melinda Hunt, 
and their assistant leader,
M ia Debbie Ryan. There were 
two visitors present, Virginia 
Burden, and Marilyn Cook.

By Marilyn Cook

Correction On 
Sm ith Obituary

In last week's paper an obi
tuary was published for Mrs. 
Katie Smith, ln the survivors 
it was listed Mrs. Dora San
der* at one of her listers and 
it should have read Mrs. Zora 
Sanders.

Cuban money is printed in 
the U .S .

M y  N e i g h b o r s

« 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Announcing
The KIVA Now Has 3 Operators 

To Better Serve You
Merit Word Lou EUa Hall 

Kay Hollingsworth
OPEN Tugs. thru Sot.
For Appointment Call 9-2371

J ( l v a  S e o u l  H S a f t o n

D ur Spenuk Are Our Customers'

......... ..

PtPtAtftKft
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tht Tasaa of Naami

Ml
-  J.E. PEAVY, * 0 . .  Coaaiuiona* of HeaW»

»enittized paper. The 
would then be mailed to th« 
iu te  laboratory. After treu.
men« with a iene* of w’-v «r.s, I
discolorations on the pap,, 
would tell an experienced ¿ J  
technician whether dr,.* ^  I 
been used and, if »0. w ^ ' l

tot treating a patient whom he 
suspects o f  a busing tome drug

A quick and limple labora

soon open doors to effective central uboratory equipped It
control of many drug abuse pro ^ l e  tests in mass quan 

;  6 titles. After receiving the te-
As a screening aid, thin lay- ,u lB  withinthr^e *Aa>». the 

er chromatography--or TLC -- * ould *  >*Rcr ,b lc  t0
deal with his patient's prob
lem .

The Texas S u tc  Department 
of Health may soon be able to 
offer such resource to doctor* 
across the su tc . Methods of 
funding such a program with 
federal grants are now being 
studied.

The proposal is unique be-

tests can prov ide information 
revealing a ll the components 
present in a sample of blood 
or urine. In the clin ical lab,
TLC U now being used for the 
rapid analysis of poisons in the 
blood or urine sample*. But 
now scientists have been able 
to adapt the test to detect
more than 1 ,000 different . . . .  r „ r --------------
drugs, ranging from pep pills to cause a sutewide liberator, 
heroin. service of this rv pe. admini-

TLC can be useful In screen- stered bv a public health agen- 
mg for possible presence or ab* cv as an aid to al 1 physicians 
Amphetcminea, barbiturates « “ «ing drug abusers. does not 
and the opuie* can be deter- now exut ln country. 
mined in a TLC test. TLC is regarded by som e as

What that means to drug abu-ln  ldeAt tl̂ 3‘ for 
te control in Texas and across hig teats. Drug, are absorbed 
the nation, is very clear. A doc from Uic urine on a jn cc c  oi

availability of tlife a 
er chromatography service, 
would be an inducement fo. 
mote physicians to p* rite it* . | 
in the care of dru; abt»«-, '
And, greater numbers cf ' 
drug user* could be reached- 
fore their misuse or abuse of! 
drug* became a health pro-
biem or a concern to Aw en
forcement agencies.

BIRTH DA YS

Oct. 3. 10. 17. 24. 31 Texa. 
Prison Rodeo. Huntsville.
Started as a recreational pro
gram for inmate* in 1932. the 
rodeo has become one of the 
most popular in the state. 
With a seating capacity of 24.- 
500. excluding the inmate sec
tion. the rodeo attendance runs 
90.000-100.000 each season. 
Cowboy inmates and big name 
stars share the spotlight. Tick
ets are $3-5, box seats 85.50.

Oct. 9-24 Slate Fair of Texas. 
Dallas. Highlights include the 
Texas-Oklahoma football clas
sic (9). and the Pan American 
Livestock Exposition (9-17). 
Folders detailing the many 
scheduled events are available 
from State Fair of Texas. Box 
26010, Dallas 75226.

Oct. 18-23 Fiesta de Amistad. 
Del Rio. In it* 15th year, 
the international celebration 
schedules events in Del Rio 
and across the border in 
neighboring Ciudad Acuna. 
Highlights are the Fiesta de 
Amiatad (Get acquainted din
ner). a beauty pageant, band 
concerts, fireworks. Abrazo 
(good neighbor) ceremony on 
the International Dam. parade 
and Grand Baile Ranchero.

/

O C T O B E R  10 
Mb . F .E . Stewart 
Mb . Minnie Woodiome 
Linda Patterson 
Renee Chilton 
Larrv Cunningham 

OJTOB1R 11 
Mr*. Jesse Coleman 
M B. Robert Green Judy 
Mi*. Leslie Daney

OCTOBER 12 
Vickie Sue Upton 
George Burrow 
jav Dee Fiah 

OCTOBER 13 
Arnold Sharp 
Brock Scott Crockett 

OCTOBER 14 
James Adams 

OCTOBER 15 
Jess Ledbetter,
Jim Stevens 
Mrs. Paul Aventt 
Michael Simpson 

OCTOBER 16 
Mr*. Ro»e Hall 

OCTOBER 17
Mr*. A. L. Grigsby 
Ptiscilla Dow is 
Mrs. O .N . Patter*on 
Brenda Brown 
Jane Bible

Henry Wadsworth Longfell« 
is the only American who« 
bust is in Westminster Abbey ¡ 
England.

Æ f i / t  í v m  M e n

“ lx this the buried treasure grandpa left us ?'

Courtesy Of Gray County Soil & Water 
Conservation

pain and burning itch in hemot 
I Then it »

M A T -  m -

In the Electric Climate
Put in electric heating and we’ll 
give you an electric dishwasher.

U K !  M U D ?
< «t Itile doctor'» formulai
Zuño spaadily stop* torment of 
«ticrntlly caused Itching . . .  of 
sciama, minor *àm nrnanons. non-

Put clean electric heetmg >n your single 
•amily residence end we ll give you an electric 
distiwesher to clean your d sn»s You m«y 
choose either a built in model or the con 
wertibt« in your choice of colors — Dark 
Copper. Avocado. Harvest Gold or White. 
We il deliver it to your door and you take car# 
o* the installation as you see tit

To duality for this most wanted * ap 
phanca. the dishwasher, you need only be a

customer of Southwestern Public Service 
Company and put permanently installed 
whole house electric heating In your pres»nt or 
new horn« with installation beginning not *at»r 
then December l, *07i. when the otter e»p>r*t 

Call u* this week for complete information 
on the desirability of comfort electric heating. 
Oon t miss out on the opportunity to receive an 
electric dishwasher tree ot extra cosM

Enjoy dean living In the eldctrlc cbma»«

t* «

face
i Kill» imUiom of sur- 
"Da-itch" skin wsih

P S.
If you already 

hava a
dishwasher-don t 

despair We have a
substitute 
you II MM.

I NO

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medics- 
tion that in many cases nv«i 
prompt, temporary relief froo

muti

MIWX

rhoidal tissues Then it artusUy 
helps shrink swelling of thew 
tissues caused by inflammation 

The answer is Preparation  H* 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
suppositories.

Mi

■
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McLEAN TIGERS
|N0 N\MK POS. CLAM WT

MARK SMITH QB So 161
SKKLT LOWKRY QB So. 1«
H >MMY DUNIVEN QB Sr 1*
JOE RILEY SE So Ui
MIKE OHIFTIN WB Sr 19
RONNY BROWN TB Sr 171
(IKORUE DANNER r e  Jr . 171
BOBBY CROCKETT r e  Tr lfi
GARY GRIFFIN TB So IS
RANDY EDDLEMAN WB Sr. 131
ERED LOWDER Q B-re Sr 1«
MILTON BEST C So. »•
STANLEY SIMPSON C Jr. 1«
STEVE TREW G Jr. 14
TONY HENLEY G So 171
GREGORY FABIAN G Jr . 16
DAVID HAYNES T  Sr 19
MARK SIMMONS G So 131
WESLEY BROWN T  So. 22
RANDY MARTIN T  Sr 1«
JOE SHERROD T  So. IS
TERRY SMITH C So. 13
MIKE LONG E  Sr 1«
RICKY KENNEDY E  So. IS!
LARRY BOYD E Sr 14
DENNIS BROOKS E So. 1&

t a M B h  BOB LANGFORD. AU.AN HARMAN, 
VIRGIL JUDY

I CAPTAINS: TOMMY DUNIVHN. MIKE GRIFFIN, 
DAVID HAYNES

I COLORS: BLACK AND GOLD

MASCOT: TIGERS

Football Schedule Of 

McLEAN JR. HIGH CUBS
Sept 9 Lefor» There

Sept 16 White Deer Then'

I Sept 23 Shamrock There

Vpt 30 Claud»' Here

Oct 7 Clarendon There

At H Silverton Herr

1« 21 Wheeler There

At 28 Memphis There

Game Time
8 0 0  P.M .

OM IS

M°LEAN TIGERS

GROOM T GERS

THE McLEAN TIGERS
pt 10 Shamrock He
Pi- 17 Lelore He
pt 24 Boy* Ranch The
1 1 White Deer Th.-
< *  Gruoni The
1 15 «»ude* The
t 8  Sil vertun* Ht»
t 29 Memphia* He
V. 5 Clarendon* The:
V. 12 Wheeler* ||ei

* District Game*

GROOM TIGERS
NAME PUH. C U U » W1

TERRY NEPPER QB J r  U

JIM  WEST QB Jr . 14

TROY RITTER QB Sr 13

MICKEY HOMER HB Sr. 12

DOUG HALL HB Sr. U

JE T T  MAJOR HB Sr. 12

RUSSELL PAIR HB Jr. 13

JOHN CHOWELL i l l  Sr 1Í

MIKE OUJN GER HB Sr 11

DANNY BRITTEN C-G Sr. 16

ANTHONY LfcHWIG C Sr. li

GREG AJJOOCK C-G Jr . 11

BARRY FIELDS G Sr 1«

KELVIN OLLINGiER G Jr . 11

RHA2VT STEPHENS G Sr. 13

HOWARD BRITTEN T  Sr 16

RANDY GARMON T Jr. X

WESLEY MILLER T  So 23

LARRY POOL E  Sr 14

MATT BRITTEN E Sr 1«

NOLAN WIEBERG E Sr 16

I: ROGER ARNOLD. ROGER CKA1CHY. 

KENNETH SWEATT

GROOM

STADIUM

FRIDAY NIGHT 
OCTOBER 8

■«s

I E  FOLLOWING TIGER BOOSTING MERCHANTS URGE YOU TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM BY ATTENDING EACH GAME

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.

MANTOOTH SERVICE STATION 

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
t J k m ___ 1 AA--• o n c i  n v » .  v f w f i  » » • • b i i w i i

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
7 7 * . » 0 1

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANKIn McLIAN, TEXAS — Member RMC
BILUES BEAUTY SALON 

& MEN*8 APPAREL

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wheleade and Rotail, Phillip« 66 Product«

FAMILY INN
Phone 779-2382

GIPSON SERVICE & SUPPLY
Howard Gipsoftf Ownor

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
T n -**B T

ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS CITY OF McLEAN

BOOST THE TIGERS TEXACO INC.
H f  1 Aaaaáfetaa ■ »u » a la m *a
Ir» V * ■vWWi y 9 V a i H p i w w

WIN DOM AUTO SUPPLY
1. J. 6 Oort« Window) BOOST THE TIGERS

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET CO. CORINNE^ STYLE SHOP

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

GREER'S RESTURANT 

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL BOOT SHOPPhon* 779-2161

ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

THE McLEAN NEWS 

MORSE TRIANGLE RANCH
1^1---«à Ai------------•wfiFi ivia n y y n o

McLEAN CAFE

WSPi
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Joe Franklin, left, discusses range management with Doug 
Sellar», right. Range Specialiit with the Soil Conaervation 
Service. Joe ii planning to initall a 4-pa*ture planned gra
zing »yitem in the near fut»ture.

Ivea

be needed but many time* a 
rancher can uee existing pas
tures. Grazing syttems are in no 
way limited to those mentioned 
here. Almost any combination 
of grazing and rest period at 
well as any number of pastures 
may be tailored into a system. 
No matter how good a grazing 
system is, however, it won't 
compensate for overuse of a 
pasture. Proper stocking is 
most important. Weeping love- 
grass and other pasture grasses 
can be used in a grazing sys
tem .

Cast-share assistance for 
such things at brush control, 
constructing cross fences, pas
ture and range seeding, ponds, 
livestock wells and watering 
facilities to name a few are 
available throurii the Great 

Plains Conservation Program 
or the Rural Environmental 
Assistance Prog tarn.

A number o f ranchers in 
Gray County have plans for gra-

LOOSE HAY USE UP Loose sucked hay offers
Forage"producers throughout • * » " “ « «  10 fo" £ .
. . . .  ire  hecomtn* m orí in- * nd livestock producen. AndTexas are becoming more in 

terested in tucking loose hay, 
according to Dr. Neal Putt, 
agronomist with the Texas Ag 
rlcultural Extension Service.

there are also several diaad- 
vanuget.

Hay can usually be sucked 
loose with leu  labor require -

menu and can reuui iu qua
lity as well as haled hay. 
However, loose hay is leu mat 
keuble and has ceru in  feed
ing Umlutioni over baled 
hay.

Miu Renee Chilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Johnnie 
Chilton of Hale Center, and 
granddaughter of Mr. and M n. 
Joah Chilton was first runner 
up In the fln t Miu Hale C an
ter Pageant.

U * .  J M L N  L.

optometrist ■
¿81 Main St.

Phone 264-3203 ^  
Tues • 9-6 Frt . j

5

Planned Grazing Systems Can Greatly 
Hpln The Farmers yeai* every ?4,turc t*c“ ' _______ ____ ______n e i p  l i e  r d r  I1ICf a 24 month. fett while running '

Deferred routional or plan- “ me * mount cat^® Among these are Harvey Hug- 
ned gazing systems are becom- ***• 3 P**ture* w° uldru“ * * ey gins, Bill Gething, Johnson 
Ing more important in the minds were *tocked individually on a m ^ h , c ree<j Lamb, Joe 
of u nchen a y s Phil Richey, Y®*1 loo8 basts. The 4 pasture Funklin and othen. Anyone 
Range Conservationist with the system uatng 3 herd* probably interested in more specific 
Soil Conservation Service in is the best of a ll the systems, but information on planning gra- 
Pampa. Planned gazing  syt- requires more fences and labor zing ,y ,tem» should come by 
terns can greatly help to make *° carry out. The cattle are the Son  Conaervation Service 
a succeuful management prog- *plH Into 3 herds and placed In*0 office. Gray County Court- 
gr* which Is essential. 3 pastures leaving the fourth P**house Annex, or Call 665-1751.

Luc hey goes on to say, there *ure vacant. The three stocked ____________
are several ways to set up a g u -  pastures are gazed  4 months D on P I  I ih  Tfl 
zing system. Usually 2 ,3  or 4 ™ d then the rested pastioe re- r e p  V,l UU IU 
pastures every four months. ceived 1 herd and another pas- P m u / n  O l l P f in  
While one pasture is gazed 4 ture is rested. Only 1 herd needs
m.xitns the oth-rpasture u rest- to be moved once every 4 mon- B o n f i r e  O C t. 2 1
ed the same period ot tim e. 
This system U usually superior 
to yearlong grazing but is prob 
ably the least profitable of the 
three systems mentioned. A 3 
pasture system using 1 herd is

tha. Agai.1, each pasture is rest
ed at a different season each 
year. Each pasture is gazed  12 
months and rested 4 months 
every 16 months.

There are sev ea l advantag-
becoming quite popular. Where ea, Richey continues. Increas- 
the one herd is routed between ed net profits of from $110* 
three pastures so as to g a z e  $118. per cow have been report 
each pasture 3 months and rest ed from a  richer» and experi- 
lt 6 months. A too. the gazing mem T*11* *» due 10
and rest period come at differ- more utilization of le a  desire - 
ent season each year. The beau * ble 8 » “ «  * nd increased 
ty of this system to that in three **°cklng ares because of ange

___________________  improvement. A bigger calf
calves

A rthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach it's called A rthritis ta in  
F orm u la . Get hours of re
lief Ask for Arthritis t a in  
F orm u la , by  the m akers  o f  
A not in* an algetic  tablets

crop and heav 1er calves can be

By Cathy Blackwell 
McLean High Pep Club, 

one of the moat active groups 
in the school, has been very 
busy this year. Many poster 
parties have been held on 
W ednesday evening* and Sat
urday m orninp. Practice* 
have been held each week to 
leant new yells, and to ta in  
new members. At each game 
a great display of enthusiasm 
and encouragement for the 
Tigers team has been shown. 
Each member holds the Tigers

expected. You get more beef per in high esteem.
acre. Livestock to easier to man' 
age because a rancher has his 
stock confined to a smaller 
area. Fresh pastures are av ail
able which breaks p aatite cy 
cles in cattle and provides fresh 
grass. More even distribution 
of livestock to achieved an a 
pasture. Dry periods are easier 
to cope with since gasses , 
more vigorous and mere to

are

usually available excess fo a g e .
In setting up a system, water 

for each pasture involved should 
be available. Also, pastures 
should be of about the « m e  pro- ed* * nd a l ‘ attendants In
duction level. New fence» may adduced. The queen ut select 

_______ ________  ed by the Tiger team.

holds the Tigett in high esteem.
Next Monday a secret hal- 

lot will be held to select the 
Flame Queen. This to a great 
honor as it goes to the mem 
ber who has been selected by 
the club as the best worker for 
the year. The queen will be ai 
announced and crowned at the 
bonfire O ct. 21 at 8 p .m . The 
public to invited.

On Oct. 22, Homecoming, 
7:30 p .m ., preceding th e  
Slhrerror game, the football 
queen will selected and crown

Make coffee tim e  
Je lK X tim e .

m*

J E L bWant Oft

When you boil water for instant coffee 
add an extra cup and make Jell-CT

FALL FABRIC SALE
New Shipment

D A C R O N  
D O U B L E  K N I T

6 0 '  W i d e  
M a c h i n e  W a s h  
$4.98 Val.

S-

Group No. 2 

Values to $6-98

Group No. 3

Value« to $7.98

A S S O R T E D  F A B R I C S
Ha*. fa S l . t t  — 41" WMa 
Canana amé Mends 
Wash and Waar

Yds.

Large Selection
PEARLS 60” Strands

Shop—Sew—Sava At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall'*. Buttsrick, Venue, Simplicity Puffern* 

FAm PA, TEXAS -------------

News
ALANREED
Going through McLean one 

day this week unnoticed was 
a lone rider on horseback.

Mr. Lloyd Gan left north 
eastern Canada over four 
months ago on hone back 
headed for California. It had 
been a life long dream of hto. 
Mr. Garr who to 28 years old. 
had been trying to make 30 
miles a day. He spent a night 
in Shamrock and decided that 
Alanreed would be hto closest
destination to 30 m iles.

Mrs. Betty Miller, who 
works at the factory here In 
McLean, noticed Mr. Garr on 
the way to her home in A U n
read. Having a great love for 
hones, she stopped to a  lk to 
him, Garr , who had been 

sleeping in hto sleeping bag 
along the way, spent the ev
ening In the Millar home and 
kept the Millar family spell
bound with hto experiences 
he had had since he left Can
ada. _____

Mr. and Mb . Phillip Gib- 
ton were in Pam pa Tuesday 
attending to business.

TREE DISEASE BOOK - The 
UDSA s Forest Service is o ff
ering a new book on diseases 
which s tu ck  forest and shade 
tress. The book, Diseases of 
Forest and Shade Trees of the 
U .S . , "  features information 
on the pathology of more 
than 200 Important trees. It 
can be ordered from the Su
perintendent of Documents, 
U .S . Government Printing 
Office. Washington. D .C . 
20402.

W o m e n P a s t 21
B u f f e r  M a n y  ?»

P » . " e »  n w a a w .  — re sell i mm 
toto o*4 Mesé, espusi i  lo web tm- 

C YSTBX ososlly bnop» fio .

•tose >oo ko* fas« M cm Mp pee.

EAT BETTER
i n  t h e

BARGAIN
BETTY CROCKER

LAYER CAKE MIX FOR

PORK
CHOPS
CENTER CUT

END CUT

SHURfRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

CRISCO OIL
LOG CABIN

SYRUP
LUCKY l£AF CHERRY

PIE FILLING

24 0 Z .

36 0 Z .

NO. 2 

CAN
FOR

SHURFIN E a  Ä  Ä

Fruit Cocktail « 3 ™  8 9303
CAN1

BA KE-R ITE

SHURFIN E GRAPE, 

F R U IT  PUNCH 

OR ORANGE

46 0 Z .  

CAN
FOR

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

Simpson's
WITH TH IS COUPON

1 -pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coflaa

Without coupon 8 5 4
Cm*  t/ÎOt limn one pei custom«,

coupon deines 11 »13-71
____________________ L

. lim ili i , iiiiin ii

• a». 4  os. 
KINO tizi

IDE
ONLY

SHURFIN E WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
303 CAN 4 F 0 R $ ]

SHURFIN E

Pork & Beans
^  FOR $  J

TOO

CAN J F 0 R  

SHURFIN E

aooo
° " ï Ÿ SIMPSON'S, *"™  TH"  cou' ° ‘'

o rn a  axninia 10-16-71

LIM IT 1 COUPON P tn  PUNCHAS!

S0FL IN  BATHROOM

TISSUE
300
CAN

TEXAS CELLO BAG

Carrots
BULK

POUND

TURNIPS
CALIFORNIA S U N K IS T  POUND

Oranges
Tendere ru st Bread 

and

ROLL PACK

B a k e ry  Products

i o w f s T e v e r y d a y

FOOD PRICES

Specials Good Friday * 
Saturday. October 8.1

DOUBLE 
GUNN BRO S. STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
• » » »  w  *



X A S S I F I E D
r u m i

InirrUon * c  pm  ward 
■I Inaortiona Sc par word 

(Soma Copy) 
par Insertion 50c 

I au d ited  per Inch B e

■ cadi, unless customer has 
«tabidhel account with the

FOR RENT

FOR SALE-Travellers checks- 
Ssfe-Insured If lost. Am »lean  
National Bank In McLean.

tfc

CHRISTMAS Lay Away Sale 
continues at Vetal Lynn Gift 
Shop. 38 -4c

HALLMARK greeting cards, 
notes, stationery at Verai
Lynn Gift Shop. 39 -4c

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE of all kind repair-

CLEAN expensive carpets 
with the best. Blue Lustre it 
America's favorite. Rent 
ihampooer $1. McLean Hard 
ware. 39 -lc

HELP WANfED

OIL field pumper for Sunday 
work to gage tank, check welk 
and How lines in Alanreed 
area. Requires about 3 hours 
each Sunday. Call G .E . Stahl, 
Amarillo, 376-5449. 38 -tfc

, KENT-Apartment, carpet 
find paneled. C all 779-2761 
,779-2631. Bob Massey.

tfc

L rTMENT for rent. Payne 
Ipirtnients. 779-2601. 36 -tfc

r u i w u u w  ui i n  su m  r tp s ir -  -  .  _  _
ed. D .L. Jones, Rt. 1, McLean, CARD OF THANKS
779-2992. "  '  -----

FOR SALE
SALE: Folding Bed. $25 

Smith 316 Cedar.
3 9 -lp

38-tfc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depot 
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

|Ll BRICK 1 bedroom house for 
bk. No money down, owner 

['carry mortgage. 779-8880.
3 8 -4cK SALE - 80 acre farm with 

L e  adjoining northeast com - 
Tof city. J E. Moore. 779- 

___________33-tfc

„¿SALE - 64 Model Dodge 
•rt. all new tires, good 

oing shapeXJlean inside and 
:. J.E. Smith, Phone 779- 

1307. 3 7 -tfc

li-Flush wipes 
it germs.

McLEAN LODGES 889. A .F . 
and A.M . Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each month--  
7:30 p .m . All members urged 
to attend.Practice first and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2461. Jane Slmptdn Ag
ency.

m̂ Flush* Toilri Bowlj 
Winer wipe» oui com 
..Ihousehold «erme 
11< seconds

NOW AVAILBLE - Plenty of 
new large and small Sate D e
posit Boxes. Low annual ren
tal rates $4 .60  to $6 .0 0  per 
year. PROTECT YOUR VALU
ABLES. American National 
Bank. 3 8 -tfc

We want to thank every 
one for the beautiful flowers 
visits, cards, and the prayers 
that the preachers and friends 
offered in Clyde's behalf, for 
the W .M .U . for the lovely 
fruit basket.

Mr. 4  Mrs. Clyde Willis 
and family.

CAULIFLOWER - Since cau li
flower is most abundant from 
September until January, Exten
sion foods and nutrition special
ists remind consumers that now 
is the time to look for white to 
cream-white cauliflower with 
compact solid and clean curds. 
If jacket leaves are attached, a 
good green color is a sign of 
freshness.

Study Shows Wisdom 
Of Preserving Plants

It is easier to preserve wild
life habitat than to restore it 
once it ia gone, according to a 
study by the Texas Parka and 
Wildlife Department.

Bio ion Is u for the depart
ment found that growth of native
wildlife food plants from sesd 
is slow and expensive.

They made annual observa
tions of approximately 42 
plantings of 21 species near Bu
na.

The plants needed consider
able care, protection from gra
zing and disking to keep the 
plots open.

Plants that were grazed or 
under a pine overstory were not 
worth the effort, according to 
the biologists.

For deer browse, the best 
plants were found to be Japan
ese honeysuckle. Yaupon was 
next best.

The dwarf llveoak was far 
superior to any other species 
tested for acorns.

TODAY’S WORLD
McLean News, McLean,

'I don't mind idling you, U's a 
treat lo be able lo enjoy Monday 
morning.”

MEASURING FLOUR
Don't shake the cup! Accord*- 

lng to Extension home econo
mists, flour should be spooned 
lightly into a measuring cup, 
then leveled off with a spatula.

CHURCH CONFERENCE - The 
26th annual Town and Country 
Church Conference is slated 
for October 14-16 at Texas 
A4M University, says Ken 
Wolf, Extension economist and 
conference publicity chairman. 
Theme for the event is "The 
Changing Faces in the Pews." 
About 160 rural ministers from 
across the state are expected 
to attend.

Naturalized citizens of the 
U .S . are entitled to all privi
leges except that of becoming 
oresldent.

TT NEVER FAILS
r l o o k  « t e e .  k e l l y . n o u  W  
Put pi h* l f -cent stam p  
Too MUCH ON This LETTER— 
NOW wou KNOW BETTER. 
tmpkn t h a t » whn not Tew
T o  M CLP (VIE K E E P  DOW N  

THE O u e e H E A O l

B ut when he se n d s  a pmecel
TO Hts L O V C Y -D O V E Y , THERE'S
e n o u g h  s t a m p s  o n  it  T o  r e a c h  

C h i n a  b y  a i r m a i l !

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You

IE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials. 
iiHini|iiiiuiiiiiHHtnnrtMHimimnjnmintiniiiiiiimitjiiiiininitn

The young lady eyed her n o n  with 
extreme disapproval.
"Thai's the fourth time you've gone 
back for more punch. Albert." she 
said coldly. ' Doesn't ii embarass you 
at a lir
"Why should It?” the young man 
shrugged. "I keep telling them I'm 
getting it for you.*

Mn Mather wai going sway after • 
long visit.
"Do you remember what lime my 
train leaver tomorrow5'' »he aaked her 
son in law
"Sixteen hours, seventeen minuter, and 
thirty lecoixls from now. dear Mama."

1. Bridge
support 

t .  Fellow 
• Hasten

10. Roman 
houae gods

It. Rub out
IS . HUI veil 

toed. I
14. Inquire 
10. Handle 

clumaUy 
10. Muaic nota
IT. Point 

of land
»•Type

CROSSWORD
vetch

SO Heavy 
boring tool 

SS. Soaks flax 
24 Haggle
50. Obligation 
SO A going out
51. Bovine 
SS. Worry
SS. Oroek letter 
24 Shope 
ST A Bho. 

ahonean

5. Bitter
4. Grain
6. Hit 

tcolioq.)
0. Damage
T. Mideast 

native
5. Small 

lead ahot
0 Core 

11. Appears 
15 Handles 
IT. Petty 

quarrel 
IS Equal 
SI 8ubalde
22 Uprising
23 Conclude

SS Hewing
tool

26 Mens.
urea of 
medi
cine

27 Special

aditlons 
2* Incal

cul
able 

30 A napped 
fabric

32 Flowerless 
plants 

35 Voided 
escutcheon

r*IFIF16 U r t i  it
I ih jw a ij : ;iK k u > i 
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43 Places 
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Wish  I’d  Said  
T h a t

The difference between a 
big wheel and one that is flat 
dejienda on how much air 18 
leaked out.- Jo h n  H. (»11-
g o u r, The Tri-County ( M o . )  
News.

Benjamin Franklin was the tost Postmaster of the U .S.

SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN MINUTES 
LASTS U PTO i 
A W EEK
G RIFFIN
WAX SHOE POLISH

It's offer hours Yet most of the windows ore bright Perhaps 
the cleaning crew is at work, or o few executives catching up on 
their mail.

Whatever the reason, the lighted windows glow with purpose 
The dork windows ore blank, austere and forbidding What d iffe r
ence one flick of a light swifch can makel

People are like the windows of this building Some, radiant 
with the toy of Jiving, find days fu ll, happy and useful They are 
fun to be around. Others, gloomy and sod, find life lonely and 
meaningless Their company is tedious

What mokes the difference• Where can you turn if life  seems 
troublesome9 You con I flick a switch to change an attitude

The secret is in your church. W orship and study there, and wel
come the Irvmg presence of God into your heart and mind Your 
whole life w ill be lighted and your days filled with new happiness

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Romans • II Chronicles • Psalms

15: 1 - 6 2 9 3 0  33 5 1 : 1 - 1 3
St npfu'rt wtrtifd In I he Arne*« an Itblr

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Psolms • Isaiah e Matthew e Mark 

8 8 : 1 - 1 2  58 3 12 1 7  22 27  7 : 1 - 1 3
< opvrtghl !t?1 •k»t*lpr AdvarliBfrtg S#rvi< e lm MfBtbuff Viffim«

rrtv> ,  criyv t  <512» t  <1ÌZ’ ♦ <1Ì2’ f  'SÌ2' ♦ fl i2 ’ ♦ 1Ì2' t  ‘1Ì2’ t  <1Ì2> t  <SÌZ’ t

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
% li> JI Jerry Tucker of shamrock, 
s k .”  1 - i  Preaching. Services,

Wednesday 6:00 p .m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Herman W. Bell. Paitor 

Sunday Services

And it’s a telephone from Southwestern Bell, you don’t 

have to bring it in for replacement. If your phone or service 

ever goes the least bit sour, give us a call.

We'll replace the phone, or repair the trouble as fast 

as possible. No extra charge. ”We may b e . . . "

@
Southwestern Bel

D«mi»t ; ' I'm sorry, but I'm all out
Of |tl "
Ciri in Chair. "Vt Codai Do dentists 
pull that old srut, too?"

Tourist. "Good river for flshT 
Ptahcrman: It must be. I cant per
suade any lo come out."

• How did Oscar low the fingere osi 
his right handr
-Put them in the hom i mouth «0 see 
how many teeth he had."
-And then what happened?"
-The hone closed his mouth lo sa» 
how many fingen Oscar had.

-How tar Is It 10 the next filling sta
tion?“ the driver asked a farmer 
'Nigh onto two miles as the crow film 
-Well, how (st U it if the damned 
crow has to walk and roll ■ flat lire?"

Gas and 
heartburn?
OHM contain* s  unlq ue anti- 
•at Infrsdisflt, Simethicone. 
This unique discovery break* 
up end removee painful gee- 
bubbles. Your relief is mare 
complete beesuee Di-Gel tokee 
the arid and the gee out of 
teid indigestion. Get Di-Gel 
tablets or liquid today. Prod
uct of Plough, Inc.

Sunday School 
Wouhip Service 
Training Union 
Evening Wonhip 
Wednesday Service

9:46 a .m . 
10:46 a .m . 
6:30 p .m . 
7:30 p .m . 
7:46 p .m .

ALANREED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Church Services 11:00 a .m . 
Training Union 7:00 p .m . 
Church Service* 8 :00 p .m . 
Prayer Meeting Wed 8:00 p .m . 
W .M .S . Mondav 2:00 p .m .

PREBYTE RIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Service* will be held each 
Sunday morning at 11:00 a .m .

CHURCH OF HRIST 
David V. Fultz. MiaUter 

Sunday Service*
Bible Study 10:00 a .m .
Morning Service 10:60 a .m . 
Evening Service 3:00 p .m . 

Wedne*day
Ladie* Bible Study lo-.OO P.M . 
Midweek Wor*hlp 7:00 P.M .

MKSSAGf SPONSOMD BY THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

M a m b a r  F O I C

THE McLEAN NEWS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

DIXIE MOTEL

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mr*. Ja u l

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Z .A . Myer*. Patter 
Sunday Service* 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Wonhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Wonhip 7;00 p .m .
Wednetday Service 7:00 p .m .

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Walter L. Comatock, Pastor 
Sunday Service* 

Sunday School 9:46 a .m .
Wonhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Paitor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Wonhip Service

9:30 a .m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Paitor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Service* 

Church School 9:46 a . m.
Morning Wonhip 1 0 ;6 6 a .m . 
U .M .Y .F . 6:00 p .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Choir 7:90 p.m .
YOUR ARE INVITED AND WEL
COMED TO ALL SERVICES.

. f-Xr"
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ASC S NEWS 
By Evelyn Mason
FEED GdAIN AND WHEAT 

We want to remind pro
ducen that barley is Includ
ed in the 1972 Feed Crain p 
program. It was NOT includ
ed in the 1971 program. E li
gible growers who plan to 
participate m the 1972 Feed 
Grain program should take 
note that an acreage set- 
aside will be required of bet
ween 20 to 3S^k of a farm 's
barley base as well as of the 

com and gram sorghum base. 
The exact percentage will not 
be known until the 1972 Feed 

Grain Program announcement 
is made by the U S. Dept, ot

Order Windbreak 
Seedlings Now
Although i t ’s a little early 

to be thinking about winrer 
and spang winds, now is the 
time to submit applications for 
seedlings that will be used for 
windbreaks.

That word comes from Bill 
Smith, forestry specialist with 
the Texas Agricultlu'al Exten
sion Service.

Applications for windbreak 
seedlings are available from lo 
ca l county Extension offices, 
or from the Indian Mound Nur - 
sery, Box ¿3", Alto, Texas.
"It 's important to apply early 

since orders are processed oca 
first com e, first serve basis.

lyptus, green ash, loblolly shipment, advises Smith, 
pme, shortleaf pine, slash puse, "Since roots of conifers iever-

Agriculture within the next few However, seedling shipments
weeks

Inclusion of barley in 
the 1972 program means that 
tbe set-aside payments will be 
made, as they are made for 
com and grain sorghum set- 
aside acreage. No annoiasce- 
ment has yet been made of the 
payment rate. Barley payment 
rate will be an equitable ratio 
with the set-aside payment 
rates for com and grain sor
ghum.

The reminder that barley 
will be included m the 1972 
Feed Grain program is also im 
portant because of the substitu
tion provision. Miss Mason said.

Substitution permits a pro
gram participant to choose a 
crop best suited to his farm and 
market operations and still 
earn payments and history 
credit for the crop historically 
grown on the farm.

Provided set-aside acreage 
and other program require
ments are met, this means farm 
ers with wheat allotments may 
earn wheat program set-aside 
payments and retain wheat his
tory and allotment credit by 
growing soybeans instead of 
wheat. Likewise, soybeans may 
be substituted as the producer 
chooses. He will still earn set- 
aside payments on hts farm ’s 
allotment and base crops.

Barley growers who were not 
in the program in 1971 were a l 
so reminded that a set-aside re
quirement doesn't mean an a c 
reage limitation on any crop.

To illustrate, "suppose a grow 
er has a 500-acre farm with a 
100-acre barley base. If he 
participates in the feed grain 
program, he will set-aside 
acreage representative of his 
cropland in the required 
amount and maintain it in con
serving uses. If the farm has a 
conserving base, that acreage 
will also be kept in conserving 
use. On the rest of the farm, 
the grower may plant as much 
barley, or any other crop, e x 
cept quota crops, as he choos
es. He Is not ltmtted by his 
barley base, which is used on
ly to figure his set-aside a cre 
age and set-aside payments.

Full details of the 1972 Feed 
Grain Set-Aside Program are 
expected to be received m the 
Gray County ASCS office in the 
neat future. Farmers will be 
told as soon as possible of a ll 
the details.

sweetgum, and sycamore.
Many of the species are 

widely adapted, but some 
should be planted only in ce r
tain areas ofthc s ta te ," e x 
plains Smith. "If you have 
questions about certain spe
cies, direct them to your coun
ty Extension agent, the Indian 
Mound Nursery, or Texas For
est Service officials at Texas 
A&M University, College S ta 
tion, ot Texas Tech Unlv., 
Lubbock.

Discussing some of the spe
cies, the specialist says that 
the Arizona cypress, tor in 
stance, does well in a ll areas 
of the state except the Pan
handle. The catalpa and Chin
ese elm are both drought resis
tant but arc susceptible to c o t
ton root rot. The euonymous, 
honeylocust, and bou d arc 
a ll are hardy and do well in 
the drier portions of the state. 
Cottonwoods perform best on 
bottomland sites while eucalyp-

greens) are easily killed if e x 
posed to air for more than a 
few minutes, planting should 
follow a quick pace. Plan 
seedlings an inch or so deeper 
than they grew in the nursery 
bed. Be sure the roots are fully

S. S. Information 
May Be Obtained

Information on social secur
ity may be obtained by going 
by 1541 North Hobart Street, 
Pampa, or by telephoning 669- 
3341 (Area code 806). The of-

EGG WHITE - Egg white some
times sticks to the inside of the 
shell of raw eggs, making it 
difficult to remove. Basically, 
this is because the eggs are fre
sher and the white is thicket.

uttion specialists say to dip cut 
fresh pears in orange or lemon 
juice just after cutting. The 
cut surfaces will then stay crea 
my-white until served.

extended in the hole in a verti- flce »  8 :i °
ca l manner. P -m -

The specialist advise, that < « *« 1 * ho 'days .
rows of tVce. should be spaced A representative A v a ila b le  

.  „  , ,  .  r "  to explain the provisions of the 
wide enough apart to accom o- S o cu r Sccurl,y Act and answer
f  .C“X i S ?  :  questions at meetings of farmTrees should be planted in a ^
staggered arrangment in differ* 8  ̂ PV . . 8 P*’ ^

. . k . . ,k - ... k . . school or college groups, tea -ent rows to hasten the win' bar- L   

PEARS - Don't let pears turn 
brown! Extension foods and nu-

FRENCH FRIES
If your french fried potatoes 

are often soggy and gr»aty.

the frying fat is prohabiy J  
hot enough, suggest Ext™ 1 
foods and nutrition ipfc 4 
The temperature cf t:w u, 
should be 375-385 degree«: I

Lincoln was antsdnatw. 
Ford’s theatre while aIkai 
a pUy entitle "Our Am«, 
Cousin. *

wont begin until m id-D ecem 
ber. “

The seedlings come from the 
Texas Forest Service's Indian 
Mound Nursery and are priced 
at J2 .5 0  per 100. Pine seed
lings for reforestation are also 
available. The planter must 
agree that the seedlings will
not be used for ornamental pur- . . _
po«s, points out the specialist. * *  ‘ hove the Caprock

Some 16 species of seedlings whüe ,he lúblolly P int 
are presently available. These 
include baldcypress. black lo 
cust, black walnut, catalpa,
Ciñese elm, cottonwood, euca- immediately upon recept of

tier effect. If space does not 
allow three or four rows of 
trees, a single row of conifers 
will produce an acceptable 
windbreak.

Conifers should always be 
watered immediately a f te r
planting to settle the soil 
around the roots, adds the spe - 
cialist. During a dry summer, 
waterings may be required on a 
weekly basis. Frequent, 
shallow cultivations aid survi-tus are suitable only for the , . , ____ ____ . _

Rio Grande Valley. The ponder- V* 1 ’ T ? 8
Kii pine is recommended only * , ou . er 7 clean up broken or damaged

trees.
"By selecting the proper 

seedlings and planting and car- 
. , .  . . . ing for them at directed, you

Seedlings should be planted c#» tQ enj oy lhc

areas with an annual rainfall 
of at least 20 inches.

cher groups, unions, and other 
interested organizations. There 
are no charges for anv of these 
services of the Social Security 
Administration.

Oft MARION N ROBERTI 
OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

1 12 W. Kmgsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3C

FIKMTUM aOSI
SALE

We are moving back to Terry’s Electric across 
from the Park. Due to limited space we are 

selling out all our Furniture inventory 
at OUR COST and LESS!

Terry V Appliance&Furniture|
McLean, Texas

Wish  I'd Said  
T h a t

"T he man who has com- 
jik ti' control of hi* own con
duct won’t try to control that 
o f  o t h e r s .M M r«. G a ry  
llin tt. The Pit kins (S . C.) 
Sentinel

The moat fru stratin g  oc
cupation in the world must 
lx> an elevator operator. He 
never gets to hear the end 
of a good story .— Harold S. 
Mav, The F lorence (Ala. )  
Herald.

My  N e i g h b o r s

r  « •  *

V

w
••Hatch w here t » x ’r f  po

nili. ran*! vo u . yo n  rlu m s v  
'»irti U r » in '" "

BREAD PLA IN S

MEADS

GOOD'N FRESH
1 1/2 LB. 

LOAFS

V

HUNTS

PEACHES 21/2
S IZ E

FOR

HUNTS

PORK 
CHOPS
SAUSAGE

CENTER CUT
LB.

303 S IZ E

303 S IZ E

END CUT
LB.

CUDAHY

1 LB. PKG.

PEARS
DEL MONTE

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

CORN FAM ILY STYLE  
W HITE CREAM 

STYLE

FOR

303 S IZ E

FOR

a
SHORTENING

TUCKERS
* V A l»0 K Al fO

* 1 1 L I C

COUPON

TA LL CANS

CAN

,  » itami« »

GALLON

SOFT WEAVE BATHROOM KING S IZ E

TISSUE
CAMELLA 1UMB0 S IZ E

T o w a s

2 ROLL 
PACK

30

3 0 *
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 3 LB CAN OF

Mm w eu . noise’
•» ElfCIU PEM "  COFFEE

AT PUCKETT’S FOOD

3 LB. CAN ONLY $2.19 WITH
COUPON

MaxwH _____
T / h o i ,

* Hxwi1
H0Ü-1

m_  _  _ 0*JO U W N _Pf« FAMjiVj OWR UPMÇS.1 0 -2 3 -7 1 ._____

X 8 f  —

SPRAY D ISINFEC TANT
FOR

PETER PAN
LYSOL 14 0 Z .

Ÿ

PEANUT B U TT«
POP CORN 
CRACKERS 

RAISIN BRAND 
GRAPE NUTS

28 OZ.
MAXWELL
INSTANT

10 0 Z . JAR

10 LB.
GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

POP R ITE

NABISCO

POST

POST

1 LB. PKG.

15 0 Z .  
PKG.

12 0 Z .  
PKG. COLORADO

COFFEE
FRESH PRODUCI.

JONATHONS COLORADO

APPLES

Good week of OCT. / to 13

Good at Puckett's Food

WITH coupon

Without Ceupen

" coupon1 --------

POUND

CABBAGE
COLORADO R U S S E TS

W f AM VOUR 
TOR STAMP

POUND

10 LB . BAG

POTATOES
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